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Cox Talks to Johnson's Followers: Lauds Senator'
Urge Restrictions on Ghosts Speak arid ;

Dancing Removed Groan, He Says
Gov. Cox Talks to Senator Johnson's
' Followers," Lauds His Progressiveness
SACRAMENTO. Sent. 17. Soeakinir-in'th- hnrLNEW YORK, Sept. 17. (Inter- - By PAUL BREWSTER.

notional News Service,) More reso-- f (International News Service "Staff Senator "iram Johnson, Governor Cox today paid a high tri-
llions denouncing the attitude of j 'Correspondent.) ... .

j bute to the sincerity arid progressive spirit of the California

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Part of the mechanism of a clock,
found in a heap of debris in front of the United States
Treasury i furnish the chief clue upon which Federal and city
authorities are desperately working in an effort to run down
the plotters who exploded .the bomb on Wall street yesterday,
wrecking the offices of Morgan & Company, and -- killing 80
persons. ,

Authorities today declared that, the shattered clock works
confirms the theory that the explosion was the-wor- k of terrorists.

All pulic buildings and churches and. the residence of J. P.
Morgan are heavily guarded today, and a nation-wid-e investi-

gation is under way, The police learned that warnings of the
catastrophe had been received by at least two persons. ::

The. death list yesterday was reported at 24, increased by
deaths in hospitals, and many others are likely to succumb."

Property damage is estimated at $2,500,000. Public officials

the' Methodist Church toward the! LONDON,' Sept. 17, Murderers,
amusement profession have been' voluptuari?s and sensualists of the
adopted by the American Society of most Abandoned - descriotion are be--

senator, out declared that Progressive Republicans will either,
be compelled to join another party or form one of their own
if the reactionary senatorial oligarchy- - gains control of the gov-
ernment. He pictured Senator Johnson .workincr sidp hv nirlnteachers of Dancing at its convention ! lieved by many modern spiritualists;

nere. ine resomxns lonow: to become at death wolves, vampires ,w,u Jweveu lor rogressiveism, ana quoted Jiaraing as say-:- ''
4

Whereas, the Rev. F. L. Cols, pas-h- d hideous half-huma- n, half-anima- l' inff that if the progressives of 1912 came back to the party,
tor of the Asbury Methodist Church, ; creatures." nays Elliot O'Donnell in1 the must Come on their hand8 and kneeS. ,":T ; 4

'

Cincinnati, is recently quoted as say-- his new bopk on spiritualism entitled ; , ('i ;
' 'i'

x

inff! ' No dancin? teacher is wanted "RniritualLsm Exnls.incd " n' illJi. F?ii-- O 't: A .' rn i rand very prominent men are warned to employ bodyguards;
Swarms of soldiers, policemen and special armed guards are as a member of Asbury ChurcV said I Defining a ghost, he say ' it W v 1 rngS OUll jrAgamSl r aSCO 1 OOl V0

on Charges of Conspiracy to Defraud,. On duty on Wall and Uroacl Streets toaay. , ! stand typifying the attitude of all speak, and make a variety of sounds,
That the Blotters have an efficient organization with Secret ; too many 'Methodist churches : and, ' such as crashes, knocks, screams, crips

"Whereas a dancing teacher of and groans. "It can also impart all
kinds of sensations, a by no means
uncommon one being that of chokin,"

Wichita was not permitted to trans-
fer her membership from one Meth-
odist church in that :ty to another
because she was a dancing instructor;
and,

and strangulation.
i; "Wraiths .... have bpen said to

sources oi lniormauun, is inuicuieu uy mc itv wai uio ca-.plosi-

occurred just twenty-fou- r hours after a special squad
of police were withdrawn from the financial district.

Three more victims of the explosion died this forenoon, mak-

ing the total dead thirty-three- .. Over seventy others are in

hospitals badly injured. Attorney-Gener- al Palmer arrived to-

day from Washington to take personal charge of the investiga-
tion of the explosion.

"A piece of metal and an iron slug, which weighed about a

pound, believed to be a part of the bomb, was found on the
. rnof nf th sub-treasu- rv today. Three city detectives left at

travel thousands of miles in a vorj
few seconds ..... There are plentv"Whereas, the Actors' Equity As-- 'j

of instances of ghosts passing throusrh
such opaque structures as granite

ATLANTA, Sept. 17. Serious charges and" money amount-
ing to nearly $300,000, is involved in a lawsuit jby the United
States government against the Pasco Tool Company, whicV
was filed in Federal court here today. Conspiracy. and action
to defraud, bribery and fraudulent invoices are charged. The
min offices of the Pasco Tool Company are in Atlanta. Sup- -

'

plies made by the company were to be delivered to Camp Jes .

sup. Army officers are also implicated. .

Manager Alabama Coal Company
Killed in Clash With Striking Miners

BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 17. Six companieg of Btatc militia
'

have been ordered by thesgovernor to hasten to the Walker
and Jefferson county mine fields, where Leon A dler, creneral

walls and locked and bolted solid oakj

sociation has expressed its sympathy
with all persons so treated, resenting
such action as much as if accorded
to an actor; and,

"Whereas, the Rev. Dr. Robert M.- -

doors.
' "Ghosts have been known to overmidnight last night to follow up a clue to the explosion. Their

j Moore, pastor 'of St. Mark's M. E.destination wfts hot made known. .

A stenographer, employed in the Morgan offices, and Thos.

Lebolitilier, a caller in the same office, stated that they saw an
automobile load of suspicious-lookin- g characters flee from the
Hrpne immediately after the explosion. Two men, one wearing

turn the heaviest, articles of furniture
In short, there woul seem to be no
limitations to the powers of gliosis.
is.vir" to, enter into an intelligent
or Urteful conversation." i

Tho English statesman, W. E. Glad-

stone, it is said, has n perfect mania
for materializing, and among the moat

pep'fitent spirits who com in with
thif' dead friends and relations of

manager of the Corna Company was killed, and two deputies ;

named Coker and Sullivan, were fatally wounded in a clash'
what looked. like a' bloody, shirt, leaped into the machine as it
unprl awav. t.hev stated. ' "

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 (2:00 p. m.) Five, more of the. in with striking miners' late yesterday. Much indiscriminate shoot-
ing continued throughout the night, and dynamiting at sev

Church, Brooklyn. his notably held
out the hand of Christian fellowship
to dancing teachers.

"Therefore, be it resolved: The
American Society of Teachers of

Dancing, the oldest organization of
its kind in America, in rorty-thir- d an-

nual convention assembled, appreci-
ates the good will and of
the Actors" Equity Association with
its over fourteen thousand members.

"This society, composed largely of
members of the Christian churches,
feels indignant at this long-continu-

eral mining camps was also reported. 'jured in Broad Street and the Volunteer hospitals died toaay
bringing the total "number of dead to 38. - ,

Wtunher whnsp nam ft i? was simect to a warning rfi- - sitter, at seances are Charles- - Dick--f
ens, Thomas Cj'.rlyle and Longfellow.ceived by a nemployee of the' brokerage company, was arrested Heavy Fighting in Progress Alongin Hamilton, Ontario today, .and is oeing nem ior iuvwuBmw.

Polish and Crimean Battle Fronts'Laying on of Hands'
by Big Cop "Cures"'holier-than-tho- u' viewpoint of the

Methodist Episcopal Church toward
the amusement profession. It com

PARIS. Sept. 17. Heavy fighting continues along the Polish
and Crimean battle fronts, a Soviet communique wirelessed

Precautions Being Taken in Chicago
ifi , Following New York Explosion

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. Armed guard today are patrolling
the entrances to the brokery and Board of Trade buildings..

(Inter--' from Moscow stated today,'CINCINNATI, Sept. 17mends all ministers who evidence

signs of a liberal point of view. This

society also expresses its thanks to
national News Service.) It was one
of the most speedy and 'miraculous

Henry Smythe, Jr., of New York, cures on record that was witnessed
NOTICE ,

I have a personal friend who lives
in New Yoik, and when I need La-

dies' Suits, Cots, Dresses, etc.,J get

who is waging a valiant fight to amend the other' day by Detectives Callahan
and Maham, of the trey plain clothesLime Being Used the Methodist amusement 'blue laws.'"Cops Make Good

Play Censors force.On Farming Lands A shapeless bundle of humanity,Armless Man Is
clothed in rags, crouched against a

him to go to all the best factories
in New T ork and send me the best in

quality and style he can gnd. In this
way I get them much cheaper and bet-

ter. E. D. WHEATLEY.
wed & fri. !27-8- t. pd.

downtown building.Expert Aviator

BAILEYTON .

l; .'
(j

Mr. Byrd Kelley was taken to the
Greeneville hospital Tuesday night
very ill of appendicitis, and while his
condition is serious, his friends and
relatives are hopeful for his recov-
ery,

Mrs. I N. Horner, who has been
in very delicate health for the past
year or more,, is reported much worse
for the last few hours.

There will be a ball game - here
next Saturday evening beginning at
3 o'clock, ana the Ball team and the.
girls of the domestic science depart-
ment will have an ice cream and piB,'
supper at the close of thu ball game.

JUVENILE.

"I am paralyzed," he told passers- -

by, who, pitying his condition, were

7 f

.,tt

liberal in their c6ntributions
The officers decided to investigate,

and or.o of them walked over and

Mr. A. F. Harmon has returned to
Knoxvillc, after, a visit with his sis
ter, Mr. John T. McDonald.

,
McGuffin's is the place to buy your

placed a hand on his shoulder.
The "paralytic" showed surprising

siirns of complete physical recovery.

P N FRANCISCO, Sept .17. (By
In --.ational News Service.) The

only armless birdman in the world is,

today skimming over the country sur-

rounding San Francisco. And despite
his physical handicap, L. C. Thornton,
c f Fresno, is qualifying as an expert
aviator, his great ambition in life.

Three years ago Thornton lost both
of his arms in a railroad wreck. Sheer
determination and gi it has led him

CLEVELAND, Sept. 17. (Inter-
national News Service. You gotta
hand it to the cops!

Some member found but that .a

play, "Come Up in the Haymow,"
had some lines that were somewhat

broad. v

Police Inspector Graul headed tin

officii party on a tour of inspection.
"The linea must be changed," said

the inspector, sadly shaking his head.

The scrip was brought to him. ;

"Now take this," he said, pointing
an accusing finger to where Enid

Markley says: "I'm going to be com-- ,
promised." "That won't do at all."

SUCCESS OF MEDICINE

dishes CHEAP. A new lot just ar
rived Come and look them over.

136-10t-e-

Greensville, Tenn.,
,

1

Sept. 16th, 1920.

;Editor Greenevillc Sun:
Greenevillc, Tenn.,

'Dear Sir:
I notice in one of the local papers

an article about the use of lime on
the soils in Tennessee. I have found
this o important and beneficial I de-

sire to quote the article because it is

from reliable sources, and ia informa-
tion every land owner should have.

"My experience as a farmer
has been , in line with the opin-
ion expressed above, and I have

found it profitable to use lime
on my lands in Greene County.
Any farmer who will U3C lime"
will find that it will pay him.

Yours truly,"
"T. D. LEMING."

I
o

The articlo from local paper fol-
lows :

" "In Tennessee the, use of

He leapsi to his feet and seemed to
cover ten feet in the first bound, pre

We have all the new styles in Suits.paratory to doinga mile in nothing
flat, buc the dtoctives nabbed him.

When Police Judge Bell heard the
Overcoats and Hats for Fall. Get our
prices. W. H. Thompson.. 144-3- t.

When Vick Andersor. & Co. tell

to accomplish wonders since that
lime. He first wanted to drive an
automobile. By rigging a sling on
the side of the steering wheel and

story he fined him the costs and dis-m- if

ed him upon the promise to find
work.

All things succeed which fill a real
need; that a doctor is kept busy day
and night proves his ability and skill;
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is sold in enormous quan-
tities in almost every city, town and
hamlet in. America and in foreign
countries as well proves its rnirit,
and women are found everywhere,
who tell of health restored by its use.

J
i int. n

PIE SUPPER

ycu they are Belling you pure pork
"All right, chief," was ihe worried !

sausage, you can depend upon what
you are getting. They now have it onresponse. "What shall we do?"

Thereupon Graul took a stubl y OWNS THE HOUSE
hand every day in the week.

'pencil from his vest pocket and re-

wrote the ocendinsr linos. Instead of

with a hole punctured in the rim of
iron inside the wheel Thornton drives
with ease.

Thornton recently joined an avia-

tion school and has succeeded in

learning the art of flying until he is
an expert. He is a first-clas- s ma

Mr. and Mm. Carl Sanders of, 1730
Vinton street are the guests of a son,
born Monday right. Lafayette Cou-
rier. ,

Get our prices before you buy on
Clothing Shoest Has. etc. W.'H. There will be a pie supper at Bi-

ble's Chapel Saturday night, Sept.
18th. Proceeds for the benefit of the

Thompson & Co.
141-3- t. eng. school. .

limestone has been found prof-
itable in nearly every,. Bection.
In fact the soil artas where
lime is not needed for most
clovers and especially alfalfa in
Tennessee are few, say special-
ists from the Division of Exen-io- n,

University of Tennessee.
Wherever the practice of using
lime has become frei.arr.l a mark-
ed increase is noticeable in crop
yields and with legumes, pas

he words deleted h& made the act-res- s

say:
"I'm going to be talked about."
Now members of the police force

may visit the show without having
their sense of decency shocked.

"Mild as milk and Just as sweet,"

say they.

chinist and the propnetor of a ma-

chine shop in Fresno.
More "Blue Sky"

Legislation Urged
Mrs. W. B. Harold and daughter,

Miss Frankie, returned to their home
in Bristoltoday, after a visit with
Mrs. Harold's parents, Esq. and Mrs.
W. T. Mitchell. PRINCES'Plan Fight on

'Red Propagandatures, and livestock a more pcr-- ST. LOUIS, Sept. 17. (By Inter- - p0rk sausage, pure, and made be--
8ystem of agriculture 11 theatre!national News Service.) Bankers of .fore vour very eyes, and seasoned to

V'big
Cyesultir IS VICE-PRESIDEN- T OF

' OHIO MINE WORKERS tne united Mates intend to make use suit your taste, can be secured nowprogram for lime work
kainoAs x, mo., bept. 17. , of the wide publicity involved in the everyirnany counties is planned ear TO-DA- Yday at Vick Anderson & Co.'si

COLUMBUS, O., Sept 17. John' Secretaries of all state councils of porzi case to encourage the atten- - meat market.
4defense met here recently to perfect tion of State Legislatures to enact- -

the organization of more than 5,000 ing und perfecting-mor- e stringent Just received New Fall Clothing,
organizations in different parts of blue sky legislation. Thu announce-- 1 Shoes, Shirts, Hats and Underwear

Saxton, of Salinville, has been se-crt- ed

by the executive board to suc-.o- ?

Lee Hall as vice-preside- nt of
the Ohio Mine Workers.. Hall has

succmd ohn Moore, resigned, as

president. Moore goes to Washing

the country who have as their object, merit was made here recently by Rich-!th- e Pricss arc right W. H. Thomp-- j

HARVEY NORTHUP

, la J-
. "' v- '

'THE WHITE CIRCLE"

7 -
ard S. Hawes. president of the Amerpropa- -the combatting of "Red"

ganda in the United States.

-SUM. , .

14i-3- t. chg. J

V iican Bankers Association, who says
While many of the State councils that considerable times of the na- - The season cf the year has arrivedton, D. C, to act as legislative agent

for the United Mine Workers of
Arr.eiica.

had ceased to function, it is hoped tojtional convention to be held in Wash-- 1 when pure, pork sausage tastes good
marshal their forces together. The ington, D. C, October 18 to 22, will

'
and Vick Anderson & Co. announce

purpose of the meeting was to de-jb- e devoted to a discussion of effec-- i that they can serve you now with the!
termine what organizations aire tive means to reduce ntieatinnaMa' kind, every dav in the

ly by county agricultural agents
and these plans are now being
carried out as ths fr.Mov,

from some ci tio ag.acu
will show:

"A. B. Harmon, Montgomery
County Agent says the farmers
are taking a great deal of inter-
est in liming their land this fall,
several cars having been ordered."
With the use of lime he feels
sure that practically all the com-

munities in the county will rea-Jiz- e

the importance of growing'J clover and alfalfa,
.ff. "In Franklin and Bradley

' counties community rock crush-

ers are running at top speed
putting out many tons each day
of well pulverized stone to be

.used by the farmers this fall.
These cruchers are the result of
some active work by the coun.
ty agent.

"Blount county farmers are

if
SATURDAYfinancial operations.worthy of support, and the formation

of Americanization plans for the Blue sky legislation is scheduled for
BERT LYTELLa place on the state bank section pro- -

r.sin: twice as much limestone
as they did last year. Some far-
mers are using three and four
carloads. Another community
is putting in a crusher.

"Maury County will use not
less than 100 car loads of
crushed limestone this year.
This will break previous records
for the county. Sixty car loads
were used last year."

week. '

,

t

There will be a special service at'
the Tabernacle Sunday afternoon at
2:30. Prof. Canaday, a converted
vaudeville singer, will give his expe- -'

rience. He is anxious that the men'
especially shall hear it. All are wel-

come. Be sure and come. Preachintr

The call was issued by J. C. Moh- -j gramme and will preoably be
former secretary of the Kansas sidered by the State Legislative Corn-Sta- te

Ccmcil, and J. J. Metcalf, of i mittee at the Washington ,

Moires, la., secretary of thejtion of tho American Bankers'
Stta Council ef Defense, sociation.

"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE

morning and night" by the evangelist ; 11,


